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Abstract

Background: The neonatal care in the first few minutes after birth could affect the newborn’s quality of personal life and thus its
entire lifetime.
Objectives: The aim of this study was to examine the integration of the newborn resuscitation-training program in pediatric nurs-
ing teaching.
Methods: The present study was a mixed-method study, which began with qualitative and quantitative data collection at the same
time. That is why the qualitative and quantitative steps performed at the same time. The qualitative phase was conducted based
on the qualitative content analysis. Purposeful sampling was performed. Saturation occurred with10 interviews. The quantitative
phase was performed based on a researcher-made questionnaire. The content validity of the questionnaire was confirmed by the
feedback of experts and its reliability was assessed by Cronbach’s alpha 92%. The number of students at this stage was 48.
Results: Based on the results of the qualitative phase, two main categories of clinical skills promotion and the necessity of attention
to educational needs of students were obtained, which was in accordance with the results of the quantitative step. Based on the
results of the quantitative step, the following results were obtained: areas of the resuscitation-training program improved my skills
(83% strongly agree and 17% agree); I am satisfied with resuscitation-training program (94% strongly agree and 6% agree); I agree
with continuing resuscitation program in future terms (77% strongly agree, 21% agree, and 2% disagree); the resuscitation-training
program conformed with students’ needs (92% strongly agree, 4% agree and 2% disagree); and the quality of resuscitation training
program was appropriate (94% strongly agree and 6% agree).
Conclusions: Performing the newborn resuscitation for nursing students and increasing their knowledge and skills may lead to
increase student motivation, reduce hospital costs and increase the quality of care.
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1. Background

Ten percent of infants need help to start breathing. Of
this number, 5% - 10% need the first steps, 3% - 5% need ini-
tial resuscitation and 1% require advanced resuscitation (1-
3). These statistics show that by the newborn resuscitation
training, one million infants’ lives can be saved each year
(4). Therefore, the neonatal care in the first few minutes af-
ter birth could affect the newborn’s quality of personal life
and thus its entire lifetime (5).

More than 98% of infant deaths occur in low and
middle-income countries (6). Newborn resuscitation
training programs teach nurses basic skills and concepts
of resuscitation (7). Knowledge and skills are necessary
for successful resuscitation. Good quality resuscitation
is from the key points of resuscitation instructions (8).
Group exercise in simulated resuscitations improves per-
formance and potentially improves outcomes (9). Wool-
lard et al. stated that several factors are effective in resus-

citation competence, but the most critical factors in resus-
citation training are knowledge and skills (10). The results
of one study revealed that the authorities should pay more
attention to personnel training about newborn resuscita-
tion (11).

Considering that resuscitation training improves the
performance of the health care team and since the impor-
tant task of care in the future is the responsibility of nurs-
ing students, if the students learn during the training prin-
ciples, they will be better prepared for the task (12). Resus-
citation training besides increasing students’ knowledge
and skills can also improve newborn health care services
(13). The aim of this study was to examine the integration
of the resuscitation-training program in pediatric nursing
teaching, in order to take a step toward improving clinical
services with their proper training.
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2. Methods

The present study was a mixed-method research,
which began with qualitative and quantitative data collec-
tion at the same time. The study was performed on nurs-
ing students who had pediatric nursing in 2015. Ten nurs-
ing students in 6th semester were selected using the goal-
based approach. First, the resuscitation-training program
in nursing students was implemented in theory and prac-
tice.

2.1. Learning Objectives

After the resuscitation-training program, the students
expected to:

1) Express the first steps of resuscitation.

2) Explain the difference between adult and newborn
resuscitation.

3) Express initial efforts to apnea caused by meconium
aspiration.

4) Explain the difference between the primary and sec-
ondary apnea.

5) Illustrate what are the indications for chest compres-
sions.

6) Explain the indications of endotracheal tube.

7) Perform airway suctioning on meconium aspiration.

8) Show endotracheal intubation on meconium aspira-
tion.

9) Explain the necessary arguments regarding the mea-
sures that will be performed in the newborn with apnea.

10) Express indications of pharmacotherapy in new-
born resuscitation.

The above program was implemented theoretically
and practically (in the practice room). Each of the theoreti-
cal training program and practical training was conducted
in two sessions for groups of 8-10 subjects. The quantita-
tive and qualitative steps were performed simultaneously
at the end of the period. Finally, the results of the two steps
were integrated.

A) The qualitative step: at the end of the resuscita-
tion training, students’ experiences were examined. The
qualitative phase was conducted based on the qualitative
content analysis (14). The content analysis is inductive,
includes open coding, and creates classification and ab-
straction (15). The location of individual interviews was
hospital. The average duration of interviews was 25 min-
utes. Interviews started with an open-ended question:
“please tell us from your experiences about the newborn
resuscitation-training program”. The interview continued
with detailed questions. Sampling and data collection con-
tinued until the data saturation was occurred. Saturation

occurred with10 interviews. After listening to the tape sev-
eral times, the researcher obtained the data from the in-
terviewers. The content analysis of the raw data included
open coding for categorizing and abstracting the data and
using a seven-stage process as follows: 1) obtaining infor-
mation regarding the research question, 2) sampling for
analysis, 3) describing the relevant categories, 4) determin-
ing the coding process and training the coder, 5) imple-
menting the coding process, 6) determining the trustwor-
thiness of the research process, and 7) analyzing the re-
sults of the coded data (15). All interviews were transcribed
word by word the key concepts were highlighted, and the
codes were extracted. After extracting the concepts and
codes of the important sentences and paragraphs, they
were grouped according to similarities and differences in
the classes and the classes were combined based on their
relationship with the main categories (15).

For accuracy, reliability and trustworthy of data, inter-
views and long meetings with participants were repeat-
edly performed. To revise peers, additional comments and
suggestions from colleagues were used to verify and cor-
rect the accuracy of codes and categories, which were ex-
tracted. To review the participants, a number of interviews
were also conducted after coding to determine consensus
on codes between researchers and participants. It should
be noted that this study was confirmed in terms of confi-
dentiality and anonymity of the participants and ethical
considerations were observed.

B) The quantitative step: it was performed based on
a researcher-made questionnaire and after obtaining in-
formed consent. Content validity of the questionnaire was
confirmed by the feedback of experts and its reliability
was assessed by the Cronbach’s alpha 92%. The number of
students at this stage was 48. The questionnaire had two
parts; the first part included demographic information
and the second part included the students’ viewpoints
regarding the resuscitation- training program. Some of
the viewpoints were as follows: implementation of the
resuscitation-training program improved my skills; I am
satisfied with the resuscitation training program; I am in
favor of continuing recovery in future semesters; the resus-
citation training program was consistent with the needs
of students,; and the quality of the training program was
appropriate. These areas were ranked based on the Lik-
ert scale from strongly agree, agree, disagree, strongly dis-
agree and disagree.

2.2. Ethical Considerations

The university’s research ethics committee approved
the study before the beginning of data collection. Students
were informed of their right to withdraw participation at
any time.
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3. Results

A) Results of the qualitative step: in the qualitative
step, two students were married, two students were male
and seven were female students. Their age range was be-
tween 21 and 23 years.

The results showed that the major category of promot-
ing clinical skills was obtained with two classes of enhanc-
ing knowledge and specialized skill and obtaining qual-
ification and becoming professional. The main category
of attention to the educational needs was obtained with
three categories of attention to the needs of students in
clinical, reducing the theoretical training gap and increas-
ing student satisfaction.

Promoting clinical skills: the category of promoting
clinical skills consisted of two subcategories of enhancing
knowledge and specialized skills, and obtaining qualifica-
tion and becoming professional.

All students reported that the resuscitation- training
program increased their knowledge and skills and by
learning specialized programs, they felt that they were pro-
fessionals. In this regard, a student said: “... Performing
the newborn resuscitation program raised our knowledge
of how to resuscitate as well as practical work like how to
perform artificial respiration and heart massage...” (female
student 4)

Another student stated that: “We knew something
about adult resuscitation but the principles of newborn re-
suscitation is highly specialized and different from adults.
By implementing this program, I feel we learned a special-
ized work” (male student 2)

The necessity of attention to the educational needs
of students: the category of the necessity of educational
needs of students was found with three categories of atten-
tion to the needs of students at clinical practice, reducing
the practical training gap and increasing student satisfac-
tion.

Most of the students stated that the resuscitation-
training program is one of the major educational needs of
students and the need is felt in clinical practice. The stu-
dents were more satisfied with the resuscitation-training
program. In this regard, a student said:”... We are reading a
lot of things that we have not applied in clinical practice,
but the newborn resuscitation training is one of the im-
portant needs of the students in clinical practice...” (female
student 6)

Another student said:”... One of the things that were
beneficial for me was that the resuscitation-training pro-
gram was taught in the form of theoretical and practical
training and we were also given the opportunity to learn.
It was so attractive to me that one day a group came to the
Center for Clinical Skills to practice everything that we had

learned, because we feel these are part of our work in the
ward...”( female student 2)

Another student stated that:”... When I tried how to do
endotracheal intubation for the baby on meconium, I feel
happy that I managed to do a scientific work...” (male stu-
dent 1)

“... Well, now I know what to do if a baby has apnea. I
feel learned something special about resuscitation and feel
good...” (female student 3)

B) Results of the quantitative step: the number of stu-
dents at this stage was 48. In the quantitative step, five
students were married and seven students were males.
Their age range was between 21and 23 years. By analyz-
ing the questionnaires, these data were obtained: The ar-
eas of the resuscitation-training program improved my
skills (83% strongly agree and 17% agree); I am satisfied
with resuscitation-training program (6% strongly agree,
and 94% agree); I agree with continuing resuscitation in
future terms (77% strongly agree, 21% agree, and 2% dis-
agree); the resuscitation training program was consistent
with the needs of students (strongly agree 92%, 4% agree
and 2% disagree); and the quality of the resuscitation train-
ing program was appropriate (94% strongly agree and 6%
agree).

4. Discussion

Based on the results of the qualitative step, the ma-
jor class of promoting clinical skills was obtained with
two classes of enhancing knowledge and specialized skill
and obtaining qualification and becoming professional.
The main class of attention to the educational needs was
obtained with three classes of attention to the needs of
students in clinical, reducing the theoretical training gap
and increasing student satisfaction. These results also con-
firmed by the results of the quantitative step.

The areas of the resuscitation-training program im-
proved my skills (83% strongly agree); I am satisfied with
the resuscitation-training program (94% agree); I am in
favor of continuing resuscitation in future terms (77%
strongly agree); the resuscitation-training program was
consistent with the needs of students (92% strongly agree);
and the quality of resuscitation- training program was ap-
propriate (94% strongly agree). The results of other similar
studies confirmed our findings. Findings of the Ergenekon
et al. study showed that the resuscitation-training pro-
gram on a mannequin can enhance newborn resuscitation
performance (16). In addition, Yeung et al. in 2009 revealed
that having skills in performing resuscitation depends on
the knowledge and awareness in this area (17).

The results of Ruetzler et al. study in 2011 revealed
that resuscitation training had a significant effect on im-
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proving students’ knowledge and skills (18). The results
of the Bismilla et al. study in 2010 showed that the resus-
citation training on mannequins can enhance the perfor-
mance of newborn resuscitation (19). Ahmady et al. stated
that the successful recovery requires knowledge and skills
(8). Sankar et al. in 2013 revealed that the resuscitation-
training program can increase students’ knowledge and
performance (20). Results of the Musafili et al. study re-
vealed that despite increasing knowledge and skills of stu-
dents after resuscitation training, training will help re-
establish learning (21).

4.1. Conclusions

Considering that the nurses are the nearest associates
of physicians and nursing students will serve in the health
care system, performing the newborn resuscitation pro-
gram in nursing students and increasing their knowledge
and skills can lead to enhance student motivation, reduce
hospital costs and improve the quality of health care ser-
vices.
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